REFRESHED DESIGN

To build on the positive momentum and to solidify Hampton’s long legacy of leadership in the upper midscale category, the prototypes for Hampton Inn and Hampton Inn & Suites have been refined to reflect more contemporary design cues.

The brand is innovating to leverage the latest design trends, meet the evolving guest needs, and position Hampton for continued future relevancy.

Want to see more?
Take a 360° tour of the prototype: 75.149.82.205/hampton_inn/hampton-inn-.html

Watch our video: spaces.hightail.com/receive/4wiFxVx3Cb

View rendering and design content: designinformation.hilton.com

For more information, visit: hiltonworldwide.com 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>HAMPTON INN</th>
<th>HAMPTON INN &amp; SUITES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Room Count</td>
<td>80 keys</td>
<td>101 keys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stories</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guestrooms</td>
<td>333 Avg SF/Key 26,619 Net SF</td>
<td>348 Avg SF/Key 35,124 Net SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guestroom Support</td>
<td>90 Avg SF/Key 7,192 Net SF</td>
<td>89 Avg SF/Key 8,962 Net SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Space</td>
<td>71 Avg SF/Key 5,639 Net SF</td>
<td>55 Avg SF/Key 5,584 Net SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Space Support</td>
<td>53 Avg SF/Key 4,253 Net SF</td>
<td>43 Avg SF/Key 4,366 Net SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross Area/Key</td>
<td>618 Avg SF/Key</td>
<td>611 Avg SF/Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Gross Square Footage</td>
<td>49,430 SF</td>
<td>61,689 SF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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EXTERIOR DESIGN

- A flexible design to meet varying site requirements and room counts
- Updated architectural trends meet Hampton style
- Contemporary architectural cues that maintain a flat roof model to ensure a consistent thread across the portfolio
- Signature design elements, enhanced architectural lighting, and larger windows as compared to prior prototypes
- New, efficient design removes over 2,000 sq. ft. of building area, as compared to prior prototypes
- A modern porte-cochère provides a warm Hamptonality welcome with finishes rooted in the local environment

For more information, visit: hiltonworldwide.com
GUESTROOM & BATH

- Spacious, comfortable and functional rooms
- Designed for how guests live, work, and relax while traveling
- Two decor scheme options: Confident and Casual
- Refined case goods designed to maximize functional use and operational ease, with a wall mounted TV
- Fresh and bright bath
- Room Sizes:
  - King: 14’-0” x 23’-8”; 331 sq. ft.
  - Double Queen: 12’-0” x 26’-8”; 320 sq. ft.
  - King Studio: 18’-1” x 20’-3”; 366 sq. ft. (Inn & Suites only)
- Confident and Casual FF&E Decor Packages for the guestroom are available

For more information, visit: hiltonworldwide.com
PUBLIC SPACES

- Carefully choreographed pops of color to bring Hamptonality to life via design
- Modern, timeless decor
- Welcoming entrance with customizable front desk signage providing a nod to the local area
- Comfortable, multi-functional spaces
- One design scheme: Confident

For more information, visit: hiltonworldwide.com
GUESTROOM PLANS

King Room Plan - 331 sq. ft.
Scale: NTS

Queen Queen Room Plan - 320 sq. ft.
Scale: NTS

King Studio Room Plan - 366 sq. ft. (Inn & Suites only)
Scale: NTS

For more information, visit hiltonworldwide.com